
spirituality and helps
them begin to break the

bonds of their addiction and
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It connects them to their
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Ho? does the homely "foik afi" of Rei.Ki
fit beside the high-t<h rnachr^nery ot con-
remporary .{merican medicixe? very

well, thturh you. Dut patlence a,nd respecr
are advlsecl wherr inrrocluclng "tradition.

al' hea.lin0 methods like Rrjkr into (on.

temporary med:cal settLngu.

$t. Luke's Roosevelt HIV Center
Thr. Hn' Cenrer at S(. Luke's Roosevel(

Flospital jn Ns,v brk is one of rhe oldest
and largest IIIV care faci.Lides l-rr the US,
Since 1996 the Center has odered apro-
gram of complemc.ntary therapies - shiat.
su, hatha yoga, medltanon, and.B€U{ - to
help its clienrs manRge lheir stresE and
clevelop healrhy ulesryles to ndnimiz€ hos,
pitallzaUon, In add:flon to treatrnents, the
Center sponsors l>amela Miles to offer
Rcihi mining four times a ye6x, Medical

resiclents from Columbia University
0bser".e tlrese dasses s.6 e part oI thetr
nainurg ur integrativc. mcrdicine.

Hsw does it help? "wq see a Io( of people
with arxiety disorders," sgjd HIV Cmter

ttolrdm Direttor, Robert Sdunehr, "lt's

one re$son why people use tlrugs. $hen

Uxey're in lreament, gettjng ciean and

dealrng with their HIV thejr arxiety rises.
They ciul't ride subways, can't go ouf ix
social sitLlatigR$. we teach *lem to qse

Reiid r0 deal wifi t}rat Bruiefy, Bnd it
gives ihem a feelingl otbeing empowererl.
It's somethi.ng they can do for them-
selves, "

The HIV Center sewes more than 2000
dienrs on €ln outpalieflt ba3i3, Ntnety"
nine peRont are on medical a5gistance,
About 60.,6 have a hist<rry of incarcera-
don and nearly two-thirds have a r€cgrd
of inEavenous rlniB use. Iidhi trajning is
funded Dy tounclation grants, altl betweento heal themselves.
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*0 nnd G0 Betlents tskf edvsntage of the

off,irhg each )EaI.
Iobert sees that Reiki mahes lilelivable frrr

thjs popr:iation. "I&iki csnbe ataxgible parr

of ttEir suu$Iance ni:use recovery prooraln,"
he selalned, "lt's relapse pretlmdon."

ReiKi Mnsler Pamela Mlles svetsees the

volunteer teafrnent program, and leac.h-
es the dasee8, 'What I aee in addrcts is a
natqral sP.Lntu6uty ruR amok * a desire
to surrender without discerffiient as to

what is worthy of surrcnder. In a Reikr

da$s, sfudents for the fust $me erperi-
encr eome'thing within them thet's purc.

thal soothes them. I teu them. 'Reikl is

like mother's milk, )bu're nutsing your-

eeuwith your l'rBnd$.' It connects them t0

rhet sprnruailty and helpo thern l:egur to
brebk the bonds of their eddifilon and 10

haql themselves,'
Robert estimates that 50S of the

patient$ tained acrua[y use thelr Retld.

Of that numbQr, anothar hslf of them uee

it darly ard incor?orete it a-s a significant
part of their healthcare, regqlatmg stress
ancl mzuraglng their pain. 'lmmunologi-

cally. we can't measure Rsiki'.s effect;
there are just too many variables. BUI I
can sa)r without questior'\ tlxal lhe clients
who use Reihi Ure lteaithier uve ."

A Professlonal Approach
lobert was tnstruftental in genin6 Re{Jd

into the I{IV Center. 'l first experienced
REtki Bden years ago," he re{alled. 'It

berame the core of my healing, both erno-
Oonal End Physical. I wg]rtc{ tcr a;rply it
Itere, but I couldn't find the way Io brtng rt
into the professional mecljcal environ-
rflenl. UnDl I mel Parnela. Slre has the
right personaliry. t}te right kild ot profes-
Fionafism thet helf]ed us bridge rhe gep."

Iramela's "nghl huid of professionalism'

hus opened <looxs to me<lical centers
tluoughout Neu' brk Ciry. ln a<ldition to
her work At St. Lulqe's Foosevelt, she has

pre$ented complementary therapies to

meclic8J sleff and patients at Beth Israel

MediceJ Center, Qolumbia I'resbyterim
Meiiical Centu. Montefore Medical Cen(er,

Nlemonal $102r Ikttering Csncer Center,
5t. vincenf s Hospiral, I(essler In-stitute

for RelrabilJtation, and TErence Card.iral

Cooke li€s]th Carc Center. She also

nraiatains a private RriKl practice.

\\trat is her motivadon for taNflg Reikl

into hospitals/ "I Perceive a need for

healing afid spiritu8lity to be blought

Dach inro medicine,- I4mela explalned.
"I come from a long Une of nurses, I'm

lquezunish so I 4ic1n'( choose tq pracfice

rrrc.rlicine, bur I share thBt desile to heal.

And I harl a lot of early exposure (o the
meCical environmenr.'

Pamela lxlieves that the way to mahe

heding avajlable to dre largest number

of pcopie is to go through the medicsl

profe.<sions. and she has a genuure

'.b;ta*orftrfit-,gtd* 25
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Reiki in Hospitats

compassion for medical professionals.
"I couldn't tolerate wim$sing the htnd of

suffering dret doctors and nurses wilness

on a daily ba6is without being able (o do

something to relie're it. Reilq ls a power.

ful support for thcir work, ard the $im-
plest suppon."

"By Se(Ijng Reiki inlo hosPitals, we clllr

start healng our rnedicine."
Psmela was a prolessiQnal healer for

many )ears before she heard about Reilti.
"l always helpct othff PeoPle, but my rnvn

immune sy$tem was compromisc<l. I wa,s

sicK in bed one or two days orery month.
I dtdn't locrw how to ltrhg (fus healing

uxto servi(t for my own trodY, fc,ld

changed tlrat. Relxi gave me an incredible
sell help tool, It's astounding hov healthy

I became." Empowering the pedent - pro-

vlding tools that help pcrople help them-

selves - ig one of her great rewards as a

Reilsr Master.

Speallng the Language
ReiKi Master Norma )ean )bung relies

on her nursiag lrackground when she
teaches leil.ii to medica.l professionals in
holistic hospitsls on lhe west Coast.
'The hospitals I work with are willing to
offer Reiki uaJning for staff - even to p6y

for i( - ancl ro let stafl use Reiki ln their

iobs. We, as Reiki practitioners, net'd to
be prepared to talk their language, and to
un(erstard and learn more trom the
medical pe$pective."

I{mela agrees. 'The rnedical wprld is the

doctor's domain. we're the interloper, We

must communi(ate the Pra(icc ut a dean

ancl simple way, witlxrut a lot of dogma.'

tamela cautiors that people who d<i
heating work are often blincl t0 theu

assumption$ alrout healing, about the
nedical profeeslon, ancl alrout Reihl.
"There's no place for fanaticism in the
me<lical enr'lronment, No matter what we

may feel about the superioriry of Reiki, e
hosprtai is a medical domain an<t Reiki
wlll alwayE be in a suppor(ino posttlon in

that environfient."
Pamela Erd Norma lebn both advocate

Iteiki reaearCh, but ad$owle(ge the

clifficult'y of applying Western scientific
Etandards to stqdy irs effecr. A simple
place to begin woulcl be to repUca,(e stud-
les (one on rhe healing effects of prayer
and Therapeutic Touch.

1bu don't have to have proof to speak
the doctor's laJlguage,' Pamela asserterl.
"I felJ (hem lhere's no 3cientitic proof for
this. but th6e's slso no scientific proof
against ir. At the moment we clon'r have
tne te{hnology to drsse( rhe subtle ener-
gy field of the body in rhc c{rme way we
(ar dis$ect a physica.l body, But science
does achrowledge tha,t energy fielcl, ancl
cal\ measurc that this field appcars
SffQngest at rh( hands ancl feet.'

'I also remifld (hem thar healing arrcl a
lorm of mec\iclne existecl for thousands of
years before science was created by thc
human mincl," she cDnflnuc(l, "Besides,
qlcctors know uat uyou giw 20 patienrs a
'proven' medication, you'll ga many ctiJ-
ferenr resprnses ro it. Addressing this i.r
sJmost a rclief to them. Most can rrlate rcl
tNs frarnnvork for the practice of ltejki."

Heating ltre Healers
Americar' heglthcare has been under

$clutiny for years. Consumers on<l pr0-
viders feel the effe$.s of what one cloctor
callc{ "dturn-thefi -ou(" me(ticine. Nc'ws
Etones often rcp0rt rhe negative impac( ot
thiE profit-ddvm phjlosophy on the
patir.nt. Brnging Reiki into the medical
setting could soo(he !:\e less publiciaecl
but ecfrally reeJ para of doctor,s, tlurses,
efld other healt[carq professionals.
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'we offer sornc.thing (hey neecl for
themselv$ and they know it," sald

Ihmela. 'They sorely feel thc lack of heal-
ing in their wgrld. \ile must catry thal
gift ltgh0y and wltJr a lot of compa.ssign. ^

'One way I can help medical pcople is
to help them realize lteiki i$ so flexible it

can be invisible. Doctors can I€arn to
ueat themselves lrefore lhey in(eorale
lciki into tlte care for their patic.nt$, "

'fo Norma Jean, pain management is the

Lrea crying Inr ReiN appiication eslrecially

m cancer care. 'oncologi$tt feel so beRll
thst they have only three r'ours€s of (rsa!.

menl - chemotherapy, radration, ard
surgery. It's a plilce of 6rcat need, for the
paden( and the proftusionat. ff ne:$
research and practice concentrated on
bma6t cancer alone it wou.ld be lncrcttible.'

Profesgional Training

The discussion ofusing l{eihi ui hospi.
ta].r brinfis up the issue 0f prgfe$sional-
i$m ln Reiki training, I-b.mela stressed,
"Iteiki training ls not prolessional trah-
ing, Stu<leats wil fuid s lot 0f crusgcver if
rhE, iue aJready rained in a heaung pr0"
fes8ion. b\lt if peeple have no Eajning for
how to be in a clinlcal or therapeutic
$efiin€, they need to (twelop those skills,
I tell thern to srart by treating them-
selv€$, th€n to slowly ltranch out (o rreat-
ing lamily and tritmds. ttom there, thsy
cEur pursue other sNIIs.'

How would a l{eihl student stan a clinr.
cal progrsrn ln his local hospiral? Norma
Jean ha,s been working with some

LES
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hospi{ais for tefl years, slowly building
IJte relationships neressary to found a
succegsN prt)grarn.

Pamela Mvised, "Ash a lot of questions

beforc you stalt. n'nd out Lc much aE you
can about thrs population - physicians
as weU a$ patiexts. The more you kno\\'
erlrout their needs, the more you c8rl
addregg (hem d.trectly, Arirl you must
cornfiunicate your genurne respect fgr
their proiession.'

Ciear communicadon about Rriki, artd
offeriag peraonlel an opl)ortunity ro
sxperience a tre&tmgnt are kq Mo6t suc-
cessftrJ hospital prograrns also hinge on
Ihe advocacy of an "insider,^ someone
like I(obex Schmehr ln a pa$ition ro
inlluence manqgement decisions. h
takes a lot of trme and energy (o rninare a
proiect and t0 sustain ft.

"l'm e practicsJ reBJist," Norma )ean
cenfessecl. 'I lool for the opportunirlr,
afld I So where I'm invited. I see ths,r
gra$sroots ef{orts make bi6 chan5;es
itappert iI the wr-rrlcl."

Can l(etht ald other na(ural therapies
be succes5fully rntegrated with medicinc?
Robert thinhs it's too earty t0 say. *lt

depends 0n how well current i.ntegtativQ
medicine progra,ms csn demonslrate
their efficacy. We need ro show that we're
rQaUy helpins people, and Io gusrtify our
re.cuhs s0 We$lern med.rcine carr under-
stAnd whs.t we re <loing.'

"we ne€d Io srlucate, (o offer treatment
t0 st6Jf," he went on. 'lf po.rsible, we
nec.d tg effer llainino so stalf ca.n under-
stand lt better. The Reikl rrestme'nl
should also be a pert oI (he medical
re(ord. lt helps the other care plofession-
als see its effect, "

"African rraditional medicine belieres
there's no healing wlthour a change of
consciousness,' Pamela sBid. "Reiki
effe(ts that kind of churge." With time
and patlence, ReiN may bnng a change
of consciousness B,bout what constitule$
healthcare in the United stetes anc in thc
world, inreprating the c{Iecriveness oi

scimtuic me$ocl with the age old
mystery of healing touch. I


